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Pill DAY, FUn. 2, 1S77.

ONLY A rAKTlAt, KXHIItlT.

The Mining and Scientific Press, of San
Francisco, in its issue of Jan. 20th, ha?
rather an exhaustive review of mining mat-

ters all along the line, but if the figure
given for other States anil Territories are as
partial and incomplete as those set down
for Arizona, it will tend rather to lend peo-

ple astray than to inform them on this im-

portant subject.
The paragraph devoted to Arizona is well

enough in the main, until it comes to giving
figures, when it is Mimethiiig like the play
of Hamlet with Hamlet left out. Here is what
is said of Arizona.:

The main industry of Arizona is mining,
and sho lias within her borders lino mines of
gold, silver, copper, lead, iron and coal. Her
mines have not boon dovoloiied to anv ex
tent, however, for various reasons. Now.
however, that the Southern l'acitie lUilroad
will toon reach her borders, tlioy all hope
and reasonably exjHJCt an awakening of the
mining interests. Judging from the imli(y
of tho ore shipped from thwre here occasion-
ally, she iias the richest ore of any section of
the Union. Several now districts" have Iveen
ojioned this year, prominent among which
is Olobo, which we recently described in an
extended article. Tho Territory i in need of
reduction works and means of transporta-
tion, and our capitalists will find a rich bar-ve- st

if thev turn their attention that way.
Arizona will, before long, be one of the prin-
cipal if not tho principjd bullion producing
regions of the United States. Only capital is
nucessary to develop the resources, as the
mines are good and ore rich. We look for
greatly increased returns from there this
year in view of better mwins of transporta-
tion and more facilities for mining. Tho ng

figures show the product of somo of
the principal Arizona mines:
McCracken mine $7S,fiS7 21

Hoodoo. (Hobo District 50,000 00
Silver King 1 10,000 00
II ackberrv, Mineral Park. Mohavo

county.! 100,000 00
Kevstone, Minoral Park, Mohave

county 35.000 00
Lone Star, Mineral Park, Mohnvo

county 30.000 00
Metallic Accident, Mineral Park,

Mohave county 10.000 00

A glance at the above exhibit will show
every one, at all acquainted with tho mines of
Arizona, that the compiler cither purposely
or ignorantly left out, not only the largest
producing mine in the Territory, but one of
the best known in mining circles, from tin?

regularity of its shipments of bullion us

well as the frequent and regular reports
published in the local jwpcrs, loUi of which
reach the otHce of the Press oaee a week.
The Peck mine, of which no account is tak-

en in the figures given above, has within the
past year, as appears from the books, which
througli the politeaojs of F. W. Blake, Sec-

retary of the Conipauy, we have been per-

mitted to copy, produced $1-- 5,130.00. And
of this amount $11 l.2tl2.SS have been pro-

duced since the first of Septetnler last, a

up to that time the company had no mill
and the ores had to bo to San Fran-

cisco or sold here at a sacrifice, consequently
there was no incentive to a vigorous prose-
cution of the work until that time, in fact it
may be said that nearly all this ore has lcn
taken out and bullion produced within the
past nine months, as up to April 1st only
?i;,220.l)4 worth of ore had been sold. leav-in- g

$IS1.U2S.4( as the product of the mine
since April 1st 1S7G.

The Peck is not the only mine left out in
the cold, several of which have jvroduccd
quite largely during the year. The Silver
Prince has shipped extensively to San Fran-

cisco, where the figures could no doubt lie

caiily come at. The Accidental, on Lynx
Creek, has taken out many thousands, and
the Senator lias yielded over during
the year. The Kit Carson, Silver Flake and
other locations on tho Agua Fria ledge
.arc constantly making large shipments of
base bullion. The Goodwin fc MeKiunon,
or Coe mine, has been producing gold bul-

lion in considerable amount within the

jcar. Then no mention is made of the
snincs routh of Tucson, or Smith's near
Wickonburg. the Howe near Phnrnir, Cas-

tle Dome, Black Canyon, aud hundreds of
others that wc have not time now to enu-

merate.
m

Tlic "Will or 31i-s- . Toomes.

Iast week wo mentioned the death of Mrs.
Mary Isabella Toomoi, of Oakland, Califor-
nia, an old friend and noighbor of our pre-
decessor, T. J. Butler. Vo now find the
following account of bur will published in
the Oakland Transrript of Jan. 21 "which will
interest tho acquainted with Mrs. Toomos
iu her lifetime or with Mr. and Mrs. IJntlor
who are brother and sister-in-la- w to the for-

mer editor ami proprietor of this jmpor, and
father and mother of Mastor Frank Butler,
now an employee of this office:

The last will and testament of Marv Jsa-tiol- la

Toomes, has licon filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Probate Court. The testa-
trix, after the twiymiiiit of all her just debts
and expenses of administering upon the os-tat- e,

devises and bequeaths all of her projer-ty- ,
both real and personal, to her friond, Mrs.

Isabella Butler. Hut with the proviso that her
adopted daughter Xellio Toomes, bo provid-
ed for and maintained out of said citato.

Furthermore, testatrix charges upon her
estate, the necessarv expense of keeping her
lot in the Tehama Cemetery, in good order.

Lastly, testatrix appoints her friend John
S. Butfer. husband of said Isabella Hut lor,
to4be tho executor of her estate without be-

ing required to give bonds.
Tiin kstati:.

The property of deceased, consists of about
4,000 acres of land in Tehama County, sev-
eral houses and lots, and town lots in the
town of Tehama, about 1 10 acres and a lot of
horses, cattle, and other live stock, loft by
wr husband, and valued at $n,000. as ap-

praised.

The said deceased owned in her own right
a lot on Fifteenth street, Oakland, wortli in
the judgment of the petitioner, about $1200;
also personal property consisting of housed
houshold furniture and jewelry, worth $2."5-00- 0.

The revenue of all of said property will,
in the opinion of the petitioner, not exceed
$3,000 per annum.

The San Diego World has discovered an
Indian squaw livingin theCanago rancheria,
who was a little girl when tho walls of the
San Diego Mission Church were commenced
in 17G9, and is consequently aged about 111

vears.

--MAJOll UKAYTOVS SCOTT.

INDIANS KILliBl) AMI CAITL'KED STOI.KN

STOCK UKCOVKK1U).

Major Bra; ton on the night of the 20th

struck the Indians in the vicinity of Ton to
Creek and succeeded in capturing seven of
their number. The next morning, early, the
Major tracked the Indians to Toato Creek,
where he surprised thorn and killed seven,

probnbly the whole numler in the band.
A few days previous he killed eight and cap-

tured four making a total killing on his re-

cent scout of fifteen and eelven captive
These are the same Indians that stole Mr.
Hill's stock from Spring Valley n short time
since, as proven from the fact that two horses

and. two mules were captured from these
Indians belonging to him. llaj. Bray ton's
achievement over the Indians is one of the
best that has taken place for some time
past, in this Territory, nml he ha gained
the lasting gratitude of the people for his

exertions aud successful ex termination of
the hostile Indians that were roaming
through Tonto Basin.

We are informed that Jlaj. Bravura left

Camp McDawell this morning, for Camp
Verde, via Cave Springs and we may hear
more from him in a few days. We are cred-

ibly informed that since the Department has

leeu under the command of Hen. ICautz

about 200 Indians have been killed aad
in every instance just when they needed it
snd at the right time.

Samuel lv. Forsyth, No. 1SI 1, New York
avenue, Washington, I). C desires, informa-

tion of his brother, H. W. Forsyth, who
came to Arizona from Idaho last fall. He
has heard that a man named Forsyth was

killed in this Territory, and fears it was his
brother. Any information concerning 15.

W. Forsyth, whether dead or alive, sent to
the above address or to Hon. II. S. Steven?,
Washington, 1). C, will lie thankfully re-

ceived by Samuel K. Forsyth.

Military Ortltir.
We arc under obligations to Dept. Head-

quarters for the following Special Orders
which originated from that office:

Acting Assistant Surgeon George S. Old-mixo- ii

i relieved from duty at Camp Low-

ell, A. T.. and will report in person, at once,
to the commanding officer Camp Apache,
A. T.. for duty at that post.

Uv Command of (.Iks. KaCT.

The Riverside News, San Bernardino
County, has changed hands and comes to us
in a bran new dress, looks well and is full
of good reading. Mr. Davis, the founder
of the News, has withdrawn from the office

and Mr. II. X. Hall has taken his place.
We wish the new proprietor all the success,
in his sew departure, imaginable.

31 r. Trinidad Romero is the Delegate re-

cently elected to Congress from the Terri-

tory of New Mexico. He is a native,
speaking English, and a merchant, contrac-
tor, and sheep owner, win-- , though still
young, has made a fortune, with the help of
his brother, with a neil-eg- g of only $1,000.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company
are pushing their line rapidly forward, und
will reach Yuma by the first of next month.
Millions of ties, car loads of iron bv hun
dreds, and an annv of men have been sent
to the front, aud ail that labor, backed by
millions of capital can do to hurrv the work
to final completion is being done. Riverside
News.

The liresent session of tlie Arizona Legis
lature has been dub!nd by the California
press as the "divorce Iegislaturc." Very
appropriate.

Local intelligence.
SATURDAY.

The telegraph ofiice at Camp Grant which
has lieen cloied temporarily has been re-

opened for business which is a convenience
to tnihtarv and others.

J. H. Lee, farmer, stock raise, station
keeper, dairyman, mutton merchat and gen-

eral rustler, "made a call at the Mixrcu office
this morning. Lee lives at and owns the fa
mons American ranch.

Mr. Scholev, from Walnut Creek, lost on
the road between Preccotl ami Williamson
Valley a outfit for shot-gu- n and
rillo. Ho deaires the jwrty to leave the same
at tiie Minkh office, and socure his everlast
ing gratitude.

C. W. Crane, 420 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, is one of the best Agents the
Mi.nki: has ever had and we commend him
to all who may have any business to trans-
act in his line. See notice of his in to-da-

issue.

A load of potatoes from Peeplo's Valley
arriod this morniiii; and found ready wilo.
The?o murphies were rai-e- on the best
much in Yavniwi count v, by Mr. Itrink. the
ranch belonging to Wm. "Mc ljod. From
ten acres planted last your, the result wis
over one hundred thousand ouuds.

Tom FiTzuroii, who, with his brother
John, has settled in the ranching businosi in
Witliaunon Valley, is in town to-da- for the
first time in three months. He is purchas-
ing a supply of Garden seeds and prcjvanng
to g into the vegetable business quite

George Waters is building a snug double
cottage across Aubrey street from WiHon &
Haskell's factory. He claims that he in-

tends to rent to Mr. Steitz, the carpenter,
but everything is so checkered now-a-dn-

that it is not impossible that he is preparing
for Mrs. Waters who may be coining from
Pioche or some where else up north.

The old school-hous- e building recently
purchased by the Prcscott Library Associa-
tion, has been removed to the lot (the rent
of which was donated for three years, by
Hon. A.L. Moeller,) on Cortez street, a few
doors north of the County building., and
has been fitted up neatly and comfortably
as a reading room and library. The associa-
tion has lieen very successful in raising
funds thus far to carry out this enterprise,
and if the interest keeps up as it hni begun
until a good library in procured, it will soon
be something for Prcscott to be proud of
and afford people a comfortable place to
pass their evenings where their minds may
be improved as well as entertained.

Wo received bv mail, to-da- y, odviee that
otir material tor enhirgim: tht! Weokly
MiNtit. which tliM shipper failed to gt4 on
hoard the Montana l be burned up, wat
.vhipiod oil the New burn, and is now at
KhrcnlMTg. Wa .shall, therefore, before tho
end of I Vbruarv, ! added a column to
tsM-- h iwc of 'tho Wkiki-- y Minbh, and
Unitnt-niH- l iiiem in proHnnH i
.hall thvn print the laret md haiiboiiMt
Wecklv, as ell as 1 Willy paper, on this
ConHtanywltwrw mhiiIi of San Fmneincu with
the exception of om or two In Ixjg A ngtflos.

The finest Banking building in Arizona is
that belonging W C. P. Head Ci., and ad
joining thetr store. A Bank la mm h needed
in lTvscoti anil a little enon on. we pan
of our business men would jrocurc for m
the necessary mean to start up a b usiness of
this kind and with some good banking man
at its head could not be otfcarFUft than
aluerAtiva lureatment om tho capital In-

vested as well as a great coaveniecee.

MOKDAY.

John Moon, who has lived in Arizona for
the last 15 years, arriutl in town yesterday
from hit home neat Camp Data Creek.

Quite a number of farmers, miners, stK;k
men, etc.. ere in town b.-da- y and each one
reports his re ipert Ire business ah being In a
flourishing condition.

Tlie Acrkleatal gold tflioc owaoit by
Messrs. Kiee & Elliott is getting wider and
richer as they go down on it. Trie Acciden-
tal i a fine mine And is making its owners
rich.

In the Peck mining district a new ledge
was recently discovered and looted by Geo.
Johnston and B. C. Rain vbich shows fair Ut

prove another Peck. We wih you luck
"Sandy."

The "May Flower" i the same of now
discovery in Walnut Grove district and ilr.
T. S. Lamliertson is the lucky dicovcrt-r-.
We learn it runs away up in silver and car-

ries Mima gold.

Wc understand that Use owners f the
Black Warrior silver mine, Peck district,
have recently taken out T2 tons of very rich
ore and have hauled it to the Agua Fria
smelting works, where it is being reduced.

The taxable property of tlie Little Colo-

rado for 1876 amounted to f7$,K8K. the taxes
on same u $i,496.?t, the greater jvart of
which is on our delinquent rolls and will
have to lie collected through procea? of law.

A new dieivery has recently been made
in Walnut Grove district of some valuable
placer claims, which are said to be very
rich. The discoverers are J. W. Ilright, J.
Wat kins, II. II. Cartter, J. K. Thompson
and John Tim merman.

Dan Marr. the manager of V. P. Head 4
Cos cattle herd, which is no small one, is
doing the town. Mr. Marr bnA lived in Ar-

izona for 13 years and i a brother to the
Kipular Joe Marr, who superintends the

Sutler store at Camp Verde.

Mr. fchoa,a brother to the Hon. Estovan
Ochna. of Tucson, arrived this morning
from the south. Mr. Ocaoahaaa largr tmiu
of wagons enroetc for Prescott, loaded with
flour and barley, which he wishes to sell or
trade for potatoes, lumber or cal.

Geo. Young arrived to-d- ar from the ter-

minus of the It. It. with his train, loaded
with merchandise for l!r. 4. G. Campbell
and W. M. Buffuui. Among tlie freight we
notice a large lot of coal oil, of which,
lrecott uss aVoiioVrbte amount.

Jake Henkle who has lieen placer mining
on Lynx Creek, for the last year, is in town
and rejKrts the placer claim as all paying.
Many men have gone into Lynx Creek dur-
ing the last year and are well pleased u ith
the mines and their prospects in the future.

Frank Monick's pack train arrived yes-

terday from the Peck minr, loaded with
ore, which they unloaded at the Axtlxn mill.
The ore brought in vesterday, and nearly
all that was brought In last week, goes over
a thousand dollars per ton. The Peck is
realizing large profits for it owners, ami
can't be lmught for leu than one million
dollars cash.

Southern Pacific Railroad trains that
have lecn making ly trijis from San
Bernardiuo to IntHun AVelia, the terminus
(for thi present) of the road, commenced
making dailv trips on the 23rd and we mav
soon exjiect to see the C t A. stage com
pany running daily so as to connect with
the trnin of this road. We certainly need
n dailv mail and come it must, sooner or
later.

A special term of tlie District Court has
lieen ordered by Judge I weed, on the rec-
ommendation of Paul Wclier, District Attor-
ney, for the purjHwe of trying several crim-
inals, with a view of cleaning out our coun-t- v

jail. This h m it should be, as it will les
sen the expense of the County in supporting
quite a iiuiiiIht ot dvtti Oral who are now
boarding at th expanse of the tax payers.
The term will commence on Friday the
2"J ilay of February.

AVe find in tlie Los Angles Erprsss of re-

cent dtitc, a. statement that H. D. Scott, und
jmrtuT, lajor Camming, nrehlwiut'to bring
n stock of goods and open a store on the
Hasoayampa, in this County. They now
have a store at Ivatipah. The Kxprc.is furth-
er states that they aro about to erect a mill
at the .Midas mine, for which they have re-

fused a good round sum from San Francisco
capitalists. The readers of the MInek will
remember that the "Midas" was discovered
lat spring by Scott it Welsh, near the old
Sterling mill and some of the ore worked
by C. II. Genung in an arastra proved to Ik?

exceedingly rich in gold. ilr. Scott bought
out his partner, Welsh, and started for Cali-
fornia and this is the first wo have heard of
him since.

Port Whlpplir tirmiiiitlc AsKooiiitiiiu.

On Saturdav evening the crowdeil house
that greeted the second performanco of the
Fort Whipple Dramatic Association told,
more emphatically than words could, how
the people appreciate the efforts of the pcr- -
tonncrs.

The seats in the auditorium, 227 in num
ber, were all tilled, and several who could
not be accommodated with scats stood in
the aisles!

The farce, entitled "Dead Shot,'' bv
P.uckstone, and "A Hcgulnr tix" by Mortou,
were the plavs of the evening. Wo had in- -

tended to critici-- e the performances sharply,
but in castingabout for faults found ourtdtts
at fault, and concluded, instead of pursuing
the matter lurther to adopt the report pre
pared by the Whipples Noes, which appears
to touch every point, and which will be
found on the outside of this paper.

This association, consisting chiclly of
Otliccrs. their wives, and lady and gentle-
man frieuds, moletly style thoniielves

amateurs, though the profession need not
blush, so long as it can command such tal-

ent as has thus far been displayed on the
itage of the Fort Whipple theater.

Those who patrouixe the entertainments
of the Asaocialioo are alwavs sure to come
away satisfied that they hare had their
money's worth.

NAHIttftV KsCAIMC IMtOM t'lltlt. .j

About three o'clock, yeatcnlay, Sunday
morning the town waa alarmed by Um cry

of fire, and with that alacrity and determin-

ation that has ever characterized the people
of !reacott under similar circumstance, a

goodly per oeatage of the population were

xlmmt instantly on Um way to Hathaway s

stable on Granite street, immediately in the
rear of the Minkx office, where the flames
had already burst through the front of the
building aud were mounting towards the
kv illuminating the street and sending a

livid glare out over the sleeping Wwn from
the reflection un the clouds. Fear, and
almost despair was pictured on the faces of
men wh had their entire worldy ptjsseasions
exposed and in clone proximity to the fire
fiend that waa every instant increasing in
strength and appeared to bo already bcYcnd
control. The Inilk uf the fire waa just above
and a little to the left of the main entrance
on Granite street, where the weather board
ing was already burnt away ami the oamaa
hat) readied the comb of the building.

Charley Young, who has charge of the
waa amud from a profound

slumber br rties ou the outside who
kicked ia th window of the office where he
slept Mis first thought was to save the
horse, and lie immediately turned them all
tucwe in the street. Jim Graham, in the
mean time unwound the large hose and at-

tached it to llis force pump hi the yard,
the brakes were soou manned and a stream
wsa playing on the tire. The race for the
mastery" seemed to Ik clseiy contested br
some minutes, now the water seemed to be
gaining on the fiaeies ami anon the fire
would take new courage aud evince a de-

termination to reduce the property to an
ash heap; but the jiersbtent m"i of the
men at the pump, and the skillful handling
of the pipe at length prevailed; the flames
subsided and the building and town were
saveL The fire watlrt discovered and the
alarm given by parties who hat! stayed up
to watch the old week out ami the new one
io, and were returning to their lodgings just
as the flames burst through the walls. They
immediately gave the alarm in the neigh-
borhood, anil soon W. N. Kelly and Johnny
Stephens, who live just across the street,
were out and sent the alarm over tmrn.

Sulciient investigation showed that the
fire occurred in consequence of a crack in
the brick flue in the office of the stable.

The flue had been set upon a woodn
foundation which had settled and where Um

stack pass-x- l through tlie floor of tbr second
story it waa bound fast by the floor timbers
and'bt ld there while a crtiou beneath the
floor settled away a wl left a c;.-.c-k just at
the floor large enough for the fire to find its
way through and communicate with the
floor and wall. A singular fact is that there
was a large amount of hay in the upper sto-

ry and some of it lay almost in contact with
the chimney, "round which the blaze was
raging, and yet not a straw was even scorched ;

had the hay once takt-- fire nothing could
liave saved thi- - cad of tlie town at least.

When Hon. G. llath-iway- , about a year
:ig. purchased two Uri.'- - f.rce pumjs and
hose at large exjM'nsc, it looked, and he even
felt, as if it was aa extravagant outlay of
money, but the wisdom of the investment
is now proven, ia the saving of fifteen or
or twenty thousand dollars worth of irop-ert-y

for himself, and many times as much
for others which, without the use of tlie
pump and ho-- , would have as surely been
dcatroTcd as that the sun shines U-da- y.

LEGAL.

Villtise Trcsitrcri Report.

i:cneliU Hint DUIinrxeMieHtM of tho Villni;
Trru. for tlio jeir eiuliiK; Jan. Ulh 18T7.

KKTEUTB.
BalitBSe oa baml mt pr but rvMtt 8 1S6.G0
Hc a tram II. H. Cart" of lou . . 9A0

ii. Utrj-- m ' 9Si.as
" " l',UwnHSt M
" - J. C (Hi- - aw SJ075
" " Knmt Manav-UiOT- iM 1XWJ0
" " V. .MNrmr

Iai4 im Vltter Wtim SSBMI
" lMrasMi Vanaat itS

TMlKC4it $tM3S.l
TM cMauxwtli 3M3J0
cataaaawi s taue

$I3XIS SXXI.U
VT. C. ItASHFOKP, VMfT TreftMHtr.

S U M M ONS.
IN TUB DISTRICT COl'RT, THIRD JUDICIAL

Dhtriot, Trritrr Aritosu. Cmraty tt Yavapai.
Km.n STA.vutr vt, Aikc t. Stinl.v

Attoa bmarbt ia Uh IHOrfel (Vrart Um Tfclnt JmiMttl
nUlrict, is ax! for tkv eotmtjr trf Ynvn&l, TenitArr

Ariwa.
rf Territory Ari:ot ttmdt Ortttimf Alitt M.
AanJfjr.

Voa are bwobv Miiain'd nail TtHrrH to nppair iaan
artfcm br"rit nenhnt rm bv ta h!kt Mnml plalnt5
in the I)ilrirt Court a! Iky Third Jmtkrial DiHriet ia act!
for thr Tomitr of YaN-af- in tbo Tviritatrr at ArlKMm,
uwl aofwer tfcf nampbtlnt AM with the Olefk if thtt
Ontrt, at VtKMUX. In mMr, a eorr tf wbhth cmn-plai-

anenmMn'ri thl uii m.m' within trentY tlay
(iflitive l tb4aj if rviw aftr the erria Uwi
ym nf thii KmnoiV if rvd in thi i"tmty ; Vnt If
rrl on nt the murir tnl ntthm OtU ttUtriet, Uivn

within thirty J .y ; la nil 4ithr ow forty tUrf.
Ami you are Ufltr aolifled that if yon iM tn nppenr

ml nnner Uw pom plaint m Nt rritlml, tar 4nin-til- T

nil! tali a deciwo iliawlvin U tnd of matrnnoar
Wtnteea th uM pnmtiff n4 yn t 'ht deftHMlaat aail
ctlrorclnt him !rom yon alters! la Mht rewnplaiat t bv
bi wife aail Bch oiir rviirf amtntia? to the prayer
aid romirfalot :taU oxts aad ditborenMU la this boaalf

expo ml r4.
OlteB under my UmkH A the al f th tM DUtriot

Court, at IVesMU, t'al iith lUr of l)eember, A. D

let. WILLIAM WILKKRSOS, Cfcrfc.
L.S. lljr It. C. ME limn. Depnty.

HarfrttTe. Lcuaard Webr, Attraey (br I'lalatKr.
deerfcrlO.

S U M ?.L O IS S .

U. S. LA .VI) OfFICU,
IamoorT. A. T-- I)embr I, 1670.

To las Atlantic a.m Taoihc Uailroad CoitrAxr.
rreU?:
In tho Maimr f 1'reemntfMi Cah IlatrT. So. S3, in

Uteanateef DaaWO'Iarv. Coveriac SWi Srorta J1
Uwabl 13, North of lUaice S. V of CIHu aa.1 Salt Kiver
.MurMbM.

The abore tmot i within the limit f th (Imnt to the
Atlas tie Had l'aeifio lUilnawl Comaaay which htV effei
.Marth 13, 1SW. Dantol O'Loary hartna: ellll prfw U

withdrawal hi Kplrv. h boen aowoveU by tho lion.
J. A. WlliUmton. 6owm!tloer Ooarral IjukI OSlee.
MihH-ettoa- ftwval wlthla Utr ilars fmm the date
ltwr. V. S. KELLY, Kajfltter.

ilerl.lCO.

IV O T L C 12 .

To IV'er II. U mourn ami C. II. Veil, owsars n the ftray
KjcIo l.lf orlirinal ia Tiger .Mhtlnjj DUtrlrt,
Yavapai County. Aritoaa :

Ymi are herehr sortnVil that If you do not nppear within
90 days from the date beronf awl pay tn T. J. llutler your
pmpartlon of the expoao iaeHrreil in tho nnvonat of werl
da on niM UhIh, ilnrlnir the year lfTS und 187(1 r. re
fiIrr.l law. the Hnrfarat! will claim a forfeiture ot
vonr Interest in Mild knlc, in aeoortrnr with the mining
1W4 new In forer. IMIILII' RICHARDSON.

Tfiteott, A. T , DewtnVr I. 1S76.

PRESCOTT.

J. GOLDWATER & BEO.
Having ojhiiumI In Uioir Now Store,

Comer of Goodwin

1 nvlto the attention of llw public to

ATI ATJO I V

Consisting

GROCERIES PROViSSONS,

Dried 1111,
Cod

Craaberrki,

oimoti Beliioi,

Painta, Varnishes,

1ST X
Tinware, Iron.

Wowieiiwitra, Steel,
CMsajMRcsx Anvile,

Ileifows,
Iktel Ware,

Orcxjkery,

Wall PajMar,

Gomieee,
Oil Clo;k,

yiaUfctg,

ami

large

Paint

.s

and Streets,

their large woll Ktoek of f?JSF

U ' M Site v

'Ait
!lVT

in part of

AND

.Maekcrei,

Oils,

Orpsti,

White
Fiuli,

Ikof,
Canned Goods,
Vinegar,

ree,

'.0cb
Teas,
Coffey r,iM
Snicei,

Brushes, Glass and
wit

W ABE, n&

Clocks, Orn

Chrmnos, 'UM

Chimney!?,
Furniture,

I'icbs,
Valijet.

SteoL Satdrff
Powdur,

Fuse, Tat

Yankee Motions, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Cisjaret:
Pookat Cutlery, Cards, Articles. Perfumery, Stationery, h

iT'.
LA CLOAKS, HATS, SiIAWr WItAWKKS UNDEF.T;

01' AIX DESCUMTIONS. -- is&'Hlp-

A

G3NTLEMBNS' FURNISHING G 0 0m
Furnish ing Good, Unens. Napkins, Towels, Cra?h, Tabic

illankets. Sheeting, 3luttrs5, otc. gOnw.

A

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES 3STXD

Sheep-Shcar- s Wool Saclw, Grain Hags, Sack Twine and Needles. BartsU

FIRST QUALITY AND BRANDS OF

mAtto

ilntorizl,

Shoals,

Scitsora, Toilet

Household

BAllLEY JIN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Liberal price paid for Coun try Produce.
ACKXTS KOIt BIKSIIPKX.U'S CV.VIV

NEW GOODS!!

PIONEE
3Cfj'r-vrttusH:K-

X
lso-t- -

Lx ;x

Buggy

0 in

d
.

,

'

o

o

Aiutuutiitloa, Pi
o

fJt si

clioice awortmcnt of

of

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA fl;
0cc- -

NEW" GOOHi v
wheSbrr f t

23 brraaner J
OFFJfl

B STORE 'rear,"' s

Wool Sacks and
Turpentine, White Lead,

Gold Leaf, Etc, E f

rr,.
vin o and. Lamps, wn

Trunks, Valises ITZG-r-Z

Lashes, Collars, Halters, J5---

Snaps, Rings,
Wason Hubs, Felloe

Etc., Etc., Etc
n

anl thelh- -

BEDROCK PRgCIES I BEDROCK PRIC

JOH?sT G. CAMPBELL
Ha now recciveil tl.tc nsirf most Complete Stock rtbm',

GENERA J. MERCIIANDL.
Ever Bvoraglit this Market, comprising: iAna c

Men's, Youth's and Boy s Clotliint;. Ladies' and Gents' ITntTcrwcarV ,

Hoots. Shoes and Slippers, Jtcn's Hats and SlaUt

Shirta, Neckties, id C5 loves, Ilostery and IlaudKeTciSt i

Bar, Ktvssia A: Crash Toweling, Calicoes, Gingham?, Afpst p--

J'ojilins, Wool J'laidtf, Tweeds, Casstiners and Dcnims--

White, & Opera Flannels, Ladies' and Misses 5
OuiVs. Collars, Crochdt, Embroidery Edgia?

Yallf netennes Lace, Nottingham Lttai. -

Black Silk Fringes, Ets.. Ete,qi;pw

r.VTNTl ilTS unci MATTRESSESf,,
Cotton and Rustic Bit nds. Tapestry and Velvet Mats, t- -

Tapestry, Ingrain r.nd it-p- ly Carpets, Oil Wall I'aper and BojkgpUjv
Box, Cylinder aud Tliennometer Bocking, and OfficctT

Chiltlren's Ch.iirs, Bedroom Sets, Tabic and Pocket Cutler, Co"tJ
Fish Hooks, and liiies. Picks, Shovels, Slcdgt ,

Hoes, li?.kc5, "WHieelbarrows, Planes, Chisels,
rnrivwofIron and Lead Pipe, Couplings, Elboire. 'Cn.ie.t to.

Suction, lorcc and 'Lifting Pumps, Cooking aud
Fendcra, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etfci

povttnjr, Gria.ii"fc and Blasting- - I'o'wUsboot
Ftis, Ciips, Drill Steel,

Brushes, Paint3, 'Oils,
G1&3S, Smalts, Bronze,

Crockery, ' 1 .s a

Traveling lings, Satchels.

Saddles,

e

Kali,

PRESCOTT.

Cortez

.Suiokoil

Syrupi,

!- -

Pci-a- -

il

.Mirrors

Wagan
Trunb,

DIES AND

1

Clotbyd
llllovn,

IV.CTOKV.

In

aseortniout

ic

"Miner"

Twine,

alliyanl

Whip --

Buckles,
Spokes,

I

Boys''
a

Dunmsk.

Colored

Cloths,
Churns, Dining

Patb..

Chantlcb'ei-s- , Bar Glasses, Bottles, Mirrors, Etc.

V. U1 all Line ofTin, Copper fc Slieet IronvAtt?r'
Constantly on llnnt! and Iladc to Order.

Re3i.l i
Of tho Xetvc:tt and Clioiccst Descriptions, Comprising

,T. GO
Green, Black and English Hreafast Teas, Mocha, Java and Rio Coffees, .

Mackerel, Salmon Bellies Smoked Salmon, Boneless Cotf' tf
Dried Hoef, liuckwhcat Flour, Cniekcd AVheat, Hominv, 0i ?.

Canned Fruit, Muskroons, Clicesc, Alden Dried Fruits and Veg rwaratm
llama and Bscon, Etc, Etc., Etc, Ehica"

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, L0

Wines, LiqixofS. Vle9 3Portei- - and CidfJgM
Ox Whips, Blacksnakes.

Hobbles, Saddle lats and Cloths,
irarncss Soap and Eureka Dressing,

Bows, Poles, Shafts,

mid selected

Lamps,

.spn
roamti

tt--

&c,

Lnrscsf

to

Allot' which will he sold at Bedrock Prices, or exchanged
Products of the Country.


